
.11 SIK.1P OUT

JAP VICE

Chief Gritzmacher Order Strict
Surveillance of Disorderly Jap- -

"'J 7J; ' aneee Reeorjti'in City. ';. :

POLICE FAIL TO ioCATEV
SLAYER .'OF MATSUSHITA

"1

Bettered That KinU Kasaoka la
Ink' Concealed by Countrymen

Maturakaml, Supposed Witaeaa to

Crime, la Being Held in Custody,

icvmi thouch KinU Kasaoka should
evade apprehension br the police ,t"
murdering ' S. Matsusnll in ne --

w7 c a lodrfng-aou- e at 34 Everett
street aUI:S9 ocloc yeaierasy nonu
punishment will be meted wit tt at
least one elm of offenders. Chler of
Police Grltsmaeber toaa. Issued orders
that Japanese In the north end be kept
under strict surveillance. . There are
said to be abou( 10 men of this race In

"that district. - .
. Matsushita had trouble which led to

his death In a.fasUhouse Maurakanjl,
companion of a woman there. Is now
custody. No trace has been found of
Kasaoka and tt ta believed that he Is
Hclng concealed by his countrymen.

After Matsushita was wounded unto
death he crawled to a Japanese pool-roo- m

at M North Third street. There
he aspd the name of his slayer and a
few words about the cause of his mur-

der and said that three Japanese Stood
near by while Kasaoka wielded his knlTe,

The police think Maurakaml was one
of the three.' .v. ' ' V..- .- -,.

f WALKER HERE TO FIGHT,

' (Continued from Pate One.)

It was voted by the Portland. Neha--
' lent Tillamook stockholders to turn
thetr franchises and rlahU of way from

.'Hlllsboro to Banks back to the Bills
boro people, providing the construction

I of the road were taken op and carried
forward by the Lytle company. Arree-men- u

were drawn by the parties coa
corned, under direction of Zer Snow,
attorney for Mr. Lytle. The Hlllsboro

" board of trade was represented by F.
M. Hetdel and Dr. Tamassee.

The company of which Mr. Lytle Is

An Opportunity
Seldom had and never again at

your command. ;

KSv'-- r, For

SoMay Gifts
la Advisee!

We have purchased in its en- -
v tirety the '

' '
L Ctfefcrtei ;

illHandrlMe

mm.
Recently exhibited at the Lewis
and Clark Centennial Exposit-
ion- also ' at , the St. Louis
World's Fair, receiving gold
medals over all foreign compe-
tition ; for workmanship and
beauty. The- - owners,

F. P. Bhnrogara Co.
Rather than repack this beauti-
ful collection and stand the ex-
pense of transportation to the
east, decided to dispose of it
at a great sacrifice. We there-
upon bought it all ' practically
at our own figure and are able
to aell it to you at

Reduced Prices

Thc Cralt of these
Orientals

Was never shown to better ge

than in this ware. In
our well-lighte- d store you can
see the artistic workmanship in
all details to the best of ad--
vantage., ;

,r THE SUBJECTS
Are taken from the oldest In
dian mythology. They repre-
sent hunting scenes, festivals
and various images from the
most v-. ... i

Expert Decker, Kotch and
' Swsr.aa Workers

Tlx Prices 1VQ Mike It

TcrGYcsr WEIe!

president has hsd legal existence about
three weeks. -- The personnel of his
financial associates Is not made known.
He retains the offices formerly oooupled
by him - as president of then Columbia
Bouthern, a Harriman roaa, on ins nun
floor of the Worcester nuiiuini. n nun
eat aim. "Paclno Railway Navlga
tlon Company.' has been lettered on the
door of the main office,' which Is one of
a suite adjoining that of W. W. Cotton,

attorney for the Harriman
Unas. i..

"

. Various circumstances have given rise
to a generally credited rumor that Mr.
Lytle is representing he Harriman ln
Uresis and that the roaa wnicn. is to
connect Tillamook and the Nehalem
country with Hlllsboro, station on the
Southern pacific, win ds ouni as
feeder to the Harriman system. '

S ; j, Afraid of atacrlsaaW V;
' Within the last three months E. H.
Harriman. James J-- Hill and a number
or his eastern capitalist friends, and
ElMeh Smith, a Boston capitalist eon
nected with the Harriman roads, have
visited Portland. ; Mr. Harriman was the
first on the scene, and sine the day of
his appearance the railroad promotion
see his been troubled. There have come
la rapid succession official announce
ments ' of construction . of various
branches of established railroad lines
and discontinuance of construction of
others principally the. lines ln wkrch
the Atlas Contracting ft Supply company
was a factor.- - The Atlas oompany,-a- f ter
fully Inaugurating the building of the
Oregon Traction company a line irom
Portland to Forest orove. ana ue fort- -
land.' Nehalem Jk Tillamook from Port
land to Tillamook, went to ths wall, two
of Its members went to Rlparla to eon'
struct the Bouthern Pacific's line front
Rlparla to Lewiston and the remaining
member quit the Portland neld and re
turned to San Francisco. ,

ee Band of Souther raelfle. '

Ud to the day Mr. . Harriman left
Portland and went to Ban Francisco
construction of the Tillamook road was
under full headway, and about seven
miles of the line out of Hlllsboro wss
graded, the engineer In charge having
all arrangementa made for completing
that section and running a locomotive
over It before December 1. ltOS. About
this, time. It la.eald. the fact wss. di
vulged by Mr. Records that his con
tract with the Portland company pro-

vided that he should construct a spur
from Harrison, a station near Banks, to
a connection with the Northern Pacific
between Llnnton and Holbrook, via the
Cornelius pass. This spur would nave
given the --Tlliamoox roaa, unaer w-gon- 'a

new railroad law. traffic arrange-
ments with both the Bouthern Pacific
and the Northern Pacific on en equal
basis, and would have placed It In a
position to glve-th- e Tillamook ' country
railroad ' competition, to some extent,
with two eastern outlets.

Xarrlmaa Stops Ooastrnetloa.
As soon as Mr. Harriman learned the

real, situation be took measures to stop
construction of the Tillamook road by
the contracting firm. It la said his
measures were at first scouiea, snu
the promoters placed themselves In s
position to receive active support
from the Northern Pacific.. Mr. Rec-
ords, writing from San Francisco, under
date of May JO, to one of the Portland
directors, said:

'Matters have taken such a turn here
In the last few days that It la matter
of indifference to me whether we con
nect with the Southern Pacine at HUls--
boro or not. except as It may affect the
value of the enterprise. I do not think,
however, that the Bouthern Pacine peo
ple are in any position to build out that
wav. and If the Northern Pacine win lei
us build, so far as I am concerned. I
would make an eaesustve connection.

1 Xow AUas pompaay railed. .
Shortly afterward Mr. Harriman spent

several dbys at San Francisco, en route
to ' Japan.. A week later Mr. Records
came to Portland, oatenalbly to take ac
tive charge of the construction work on
the Tillamook Une Soon thereafter the
enterprise began going to pieces, pay
rolls went unpaid, hia drarts were dis-
honored at the banka of Portland and
Sam Francisco, and both the Forest
drove and Tillamook roads were "bung
up." V .

H. Melville Walker, who was about
to leave New York for London with the
belief that everything was going along
satisfactorily at Portland, was advised
that the Atlas company had failed, and
the Portland, Nehalem Tillamook com
pany had opened negotiations for trans
ferring its rights, rrancnises ana con
tracts back to the people of Hlllsboro
under an arrangement' with El EL Lytle
to proceed with construction of the road,
but not with the money of the English
syndicate.' Then came Mr. Walker s no-

tification that he would hold the Port
land, Nehalem ft Tillamook Railroad
company strictly to Us contract with
mm.

Ths Contract la Folat,
This contract provided that a bond

issue of 11,000,000 should be taken by
the London 8 hare ft Debenture company
at 81 centa net. realising 12,660,000 cash,
which It Is estimated would build and
equip the entire 100 miles to Nehalem
and Tillamook, with a spur to the
Northern Pacific between Llnnton and
Holbrook, The contract provided also
that the first 10 miles should be com-
pleted from Hlllsboro to Banks before
sny money should be forthcoming on
the bonds, but that when this section
should be completed. December 11, 1906,
the sum of f (0,000 should be turned
over from the bond sale to pay for these
If miles, and that on completion of
each succeeding 10 mllea the company
should receive Installments necessary to
pay the cost. This contract. Mr. Walker
ssya, he Is ready to fulfill and Insists
that ths road be built according to Its
provisions..-

X.ytla Denies Keport, .
Mr. Lytle, when asked "today to' make
statement concerning the reported

connection of Mr. Harriman with his
project, said: -

There is positively no irutn in :tne
report.-- . Mr. Harriman has no connec
tion In any manner witn, my proposi- -

slon. This Is my undertaking exclu
sively.' If any Portland people with
money think Mr. Harriman Is back of
it let them come forward and take the
bonds. I am ready to do business with
sny one who will furnish capital. I
shall get the money.. No assistance is
to be had rrom portiana cspiunsts.
Naturally I shall have to go to New
York.- I do not know as yet where I
will get motley, but I will get It." :

SHERIFF ARRIVES AT

y BAKER WITH BARKER

' (Special rnspstrk ts The Journal t
Baker City, Or Oct, 14. Sheriff

BroWn returned lest night with Aaron
Barker from Rawlins. Wyoming. Bar-
ker is wanted here for assault with In-
tent to kill Policeman Boyd In Septem-
ber, 104. He will be arraigned in Jus-
tice of the Peace A. L. Carrey's court
this afternoon at 1 o'clock.

VANCOUVER LINEMAN .

KILLED BY LIVE WIRE

( Special Dtopatch te The Joeraal.)
Vancouver, B.JC-- , Oct. 14. A lineman

named Tom Larson, employed by the
telephone company here, while St work
straightening out wires this morning
came In contact with a live wire 'and
wss instantly killed. V He fell from ths
top of a pole, a distance of ts feet
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Baiting Porder

the lightest
most

.... , ',;; r : r ' '

delicious

and

"tasty
hot biscuit

MME. EAMES STARTS
TOUR ON THIRTEENTH

Emma Eames, who sings here it the
Marquam on .next Mondsy -- evening, t is
evidently not nearly go superstitious as
many of her noted colleagues, for she
sang her first concert note on the thir-
teenth at Bangor, Maine, appearing with
the annual . festival there, Madame
Eames attachea a sentimental Interest
to this event for two reasons. Although
born In Shanghai, China, she waa reared
In Maine, where her people had lived,
and It was her first appearance there In
11 years.

Moreover, she regards 11 as hsr lucky
number, that being the day of the month

Hf her birth.
The Earne concert Is on for Monday

October SO, and the sale of seats opens
Friday, the 37th, at the Marquam box
office. The concert Is under the dlreo-tlo-n

of Lots Steera-Wyn- n Coman.
; . ' , :

ARRESTED ON CHARGE
OF. STEALING TEAM

(Bpeelsl Dispatch te The 'Journal.)
Wallula. Waahi, Oct. 14. John Barnes,

chsrged with stealing a team of horses
and a hack from A, B. Fraeme, manager
of the Snake River Irrigation company.
at Two Rivers last Saturday afternoon,
was captured atLjrona ferry. 16 miles
above this place Sunday evening skid
brought here yesterday . afternoon by
Deputy - Sheriff Byrnes, who trailed
Barnes for a distance of miles before
catching up with his man.

WHITE RIBBONERS ARE
SHOWERED WITH FLOWERS
- .

'

nesrssl ptelal Servtoe.)
San Bernardino. CaL. Oct 14. Fifteen

hundred delegstes to the W. C. T. U
and their friends In three sections of ths
White Ribbon special from Salt Lake to
Los Angeles were showered with flow-er-s

here this morning, their first stop
after crossing the desert.

BRYAN INTRODUCED ' -
TO ADMIRAL .

TOGO

(Journal Special Herrlee.)
Toklo, Oct 14. William J. Bryan was

present at the reception' given In honor
of Admiral Togo today. Ths mayor
introduced Mr. Bryan to the admiral.
who expressed pleasure at his un
expected presence. .

WOOD IN COMMAND

OF PHILIPPINE TROOPS

. Journal Bneeial Service. 1

Manila. Oct. i 4. General Leonard
Wood has arrived and aasumed com'
mand In the absence of General Corbln.
The Philippine commission proposes
establishing an agricultural bank with
a capital of 16.000.000.

Af XresKsetlHI JSauliunSiaatiaX
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p to buy WeUbach

Doa't buy iodtadona. If yoo. do
you'll pay bttxer gat bilk, gat iatuft- - i
dent light and be forever paying for

f aew mantles and repaira, V
V . The Shield of quality ia on the
J label of the geouiaeWeUbach Listils C

and Mantles a fuareateei of the)
boat aad cheapert light la Um V
world. I

C Imltatioai are Worthiest v J
J - aad Cxtravafant r

For ' L...zSn.
I Sale by PitfijA c
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Harriman and Mitt Roosevelt'
.... Party Leave Ogden In'

Happy Spirits.
'j .. i'.

(Joarsal Bpectal Ssrrlee.)
Ogden, Utah, Oct 14. The Harriman

special arrived here this morning at
11:11 o'clock. making the run from San
Francisco In IT hours and minutes,
changed engines In two minute and
started east on Its record-breaki- pace
behind one of the faateat locomotives
In the service. ' Harriman said ha had
a good time In foreign lands, but re-

fused to discuss any matter relative
to Insurance, and declined to make a
statement about being left off the Rio
Grande V Western directorate. , He
smiled and said, "Everybody knows why
that waa done."
.Alice Roosevelt with her party, happy

and rosy, said she had had the time of
her life, but the gift bualneas waa most-
ly a fake; that she had a few trinkets,
but that waa all. She was glad to get
home and happy because her father was
having such a good time In the south.'

ALICE ROOSEVELT SAYS '
GIFTS WERE INEXPENSIVE

(Joarsal Special gervtee.) "

a.- - w. nirn net. 14 fines Vine of
her trip and the glfta from oriental
potentates made her www aoroao, suss
Roosevelt on her arrival on the Siberia
yesterday said: .

'

"All the presents that I received were
merely Inexpensive mementos of the1
trip, ouch as any girl traveling la
. ntv4M would raMlva There

really was nothing so remarkable about
my trip, and I cannot unaeratana wny
so much fuss was made about It f had

....ntlnnellw' Una tima and enjoyed
every moment that I was away. The
only thing that l regret is wai so many
nonsensical atone were circuiaieo re
garding me.- -- - : ...

NO Stop was maae in mis cuy,
party leaving for the oast yesterday
afternoon.. ..

SISTER MARY CYRILLE
EXPIRES OF ILLNESS

(Special Dlapatch-t- Tea Joarsal.)
Salem. Or.. Oct Oct 14. Stater Mary

Cyrllle, a teaeher la the Sacred Heart
academY. died early thl morning as a
result of burn received in an accident
at that institution yesterday afternoon.

A workman who waa repairing the
roof of the building had placed a pan
containing tar and other Ingredients
on the kitchen stove to melt The mix
ture caught fire and It was In aa at-
tempt to extinguish ths flame that Sis-
ter Cyrllle' dress caught fir.

She waa a native of Canada, s years
old and had no relatives In this country.
She had been at the school two year
and wa connected with it 10 or 10 years
ago, ' Her real nam waa Mary Metres.

NOTED .MEN ARRIVE

ON STEAMER VENTURA

(Jaaraal Sneetal gerrlee.I
San Francisco. Oct. 14. One day over.

due the Oceania ateamshlp liner Ven
tura arrived her this morning from
Australian porta. Among her passen
gers were Dr. A. M. Vollmer, American
consul at Apia. Samoa, and J. H. Brown,
Hawaiian commissioner of immigration.
both In the last stages of consumption.

W. Soencer Jones, a successful the
atrical man from the colonies; Major F.
Witt of the German army, stationed for
the paat few year in northern China
and B. Anderson, a South American steel
magnate, were alao among those arrtv
ing on the vessel. .

' ". ''
New Vaudeville Theatre.

Keating at Flood, manager of the
Lyric, have leaaed the building at
Fourth and Stark street ' formerly
known as ths Orpheum and are making
extensive Improvement prior to operf-ln-g

a new vaudeville theatre Monday,
October 10. The atage will be enlarged,
roomy and comfortable seat Installed,
the walla and ceilings decorated and
frescoed and the acoustic qualities
made perfect and when finished the
auditorium of the Liberty theatre, aa
the new place of amusement will be
designated, wilt be one of the hand-
somest and best equipped vaudeville
theatres, In the country. The Liberty
will be In the Pantage circuit which
produce first-cla- ss eastern talent only,
and special efforts will be' made to place
thla theatre In the front rank as a re-
sort for ladles and children at matinee
performance.

ADDITIONAL THEFT IS
CHARGED TO CUNLIFFE

' 'Ueareal Special SerrleM
Pittsburg, Oct 14. Edward O. Cun-llff- s.

who disappeared with 1100,000 In
currency while acting a clerk for the
Adams Express company nere uctoDer
and was later arreated at Bridgeport la
charged In information Hied today by
the local agent of the express company
with the embesslement of 111 alleged
to have been taken the day he pur.
lolned the 1100,000 package. Cunllffe
waived a hearing and the grand jury baa
the matter under consideration.

MANY THOUSANDS SLAIN
IN RAILROAD ACCIDENTS

(Joarsal SoeeUI gerrles.)
Washington, Oct 14. The report of

the Interstate - commerce commission,
Just filed for the II months ending June
10, shows that 11.711 persons were in-

jured and 18 killed ss a result of acci-
dents on railroad trains. The Increase
over the previous year in casualties la 11

killed and 4,111 Injured. The damage
to cars, engines and roadway In the ac
cldents amounted to iz.tiv.sn.

FEAR LIFE-SAVIN- G

. .CREW HAS PERISHED

.1 Im.1.1 ImvImI '

Erie, Pa., Oct 14. E. P. Johnson and. .. . M Alvfcft nn at fha llfesavina
station snswer of distress In
a terrific gale late last nignt rrom
steamer In the offing, put out In the
teeth of the storm ana naa not returnea
up to noon today. Thsy are not re-
ported anywhere on the coast. There... alma if the ah In. The slamals
were heard until after midnight, Whn
they died away auogexner.

A SareoevU Bid
Often ends In a sad aocldent. To heal
accidental Injuries, use Pucklen's Ar-

nica Salve, "A deep wound in my foot,
from an accident," writes Theodore
Srhuele, of Columbus, O.. "caused m
great pain. Physicians were helpless,
but Bucklen'e- - Arnica Salve . quickly
healed It." Soothes and heals burns Ilk
maglo. He at Saldmore Drug Oo, 141
Third street, - (

1T1UUI; II VI
The 6toreywhich has provided a commodious reception-roo- m for the lady or gentleman .

who may wish to meet here. A free telephone and stationery at your disposal It's .

for your use --whether a patron or not, you're welcome. ; J '7
" ."""VV i 7,

At the same time we bejf to ay to you --that this Is the finest storeXcarrying the
stock 'of any on the Pacific coast. ; T ;i f: ' '

;j ' r i ':' ;. v. i t.
Should you doubt'thi statement we believe jfalljyould convince you of its truths

fulness. v, . ;. ',. s,' " '.'
And, carrying the most select stock of men's readyfto-we- ar apparel, we would like ,

t. 1 il 1 .4 aM.4 tl ilnrk ...Ui.U AM..'.1.. "... . 2. .. t ,your patronage uccausc wc nave uic owiv mv mvii us yj m , .

Our Chesterfield Suits and Overcoats
Are the finest productions ever brought to Portland. The swell new style model Sack ,

Suitssingle and double coats, English 'Walking Frocks, Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits,
;the finest possible, priced 918.00 to t?60.00. V--- u' -- v v

OVERCOATS for every occasion, Top Coats, Raincoats,' Chesterfield Overcoats, v

'and the Ultra Surtout, priced $15j00 to i $50.00, :
. V

; CHESTERFIELD SUITS are made-the- y reUin shape. If the front of coat of
any1 CHESTERFIELD suit curls back at edge or breaks in one year's wear customer , ;

' ran have a NEW SUIT FREE.
Finest of everything in Men's. Furnishings and Hats for the gentleman!. Always V

, pleased to see you. ; rr- -' .t ': -- :y ''. :

1 R, M

BUILDS GIGANTIC AIRSHIP

AT IZEIiSE COST

Huge Cigar-Lik-e Structure With
Many Compajtmenrri"1"9
n Work Is Aluminum.

Uosraal Special Sendee.) .

Vriadriehshofen. Oct. 14. With a
tenacity of nnrooa and dogged perse
nniMt riMnt Klennalin Is worklnx in
retirement in aa endeavor to aolv the
aerial problem. He is now punaing a
great airahip tn mue namiet 01
i.mImII T Vm m Hun AanrtAlnaMl that
the cost of the structure in which the
balloon is nousea exceeaea sou.vuv. x ue
balloon itseir is a nuge oigar-iia- e airuo
ture. cylindrical in shape, and conical
at both ends. It approximate measure
ment are: Length 400 feet, diameter
40 feet It look Uk a single balloon,
Kn la 4lrMA IntA frAm 17 ta 10 ISS
tight compartments, Uk the water-tig- ht

compartment or a steamsnip. xam in-

terior of the maaslve framework Is
aluminum. All sections are covered
with a tough, light network of ramie.
The exterior of the airship I, mad or
pegamoid, which protect It from sun
and rain. Hydrogen Is used In filling
the air vessel. Each filling costs about
12,500, occupying live hour. ,

DECIDES IN FAVOR OF - -
IRRIGATION. COMPANY

(Special Dlapateh tn The Joarsal.)
.' Salem. Or- - Oct. ii. In an opinion

rendered yesterday Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford holds that the Btanneia im
gatlon company ha the right to use
the waters of the Umatilla river In its
reclamation project In Umatilla county,
The opinion waa given 4a response to a
letter from State Engineer lewis. .

The Stanfleld 'company had filed ap
plication with the state for the use of
the water, but before it had commenced
actual operations the government put in
a claim contending It should be recog-
nised, as the company had nof .com-
pleted its project. The attorney-gener- al

held that the company ha the right to
It water claim so long as it uses ordi
nary diligence In finishing the work. -

CREAMERY TO SELL COWS ,

ON INSTALLMENT PLAN

' (Seeeial Dtoeateh te The Jonraai.) '
Waltsburg. 'Wash., Oct 14. Selling

cows oa the Installment plan Is ths
unique method adopted by the dlreotors
of Waltsburg's new creamery- - ' The
company 1 about ready to commence
business but there is a lack of milk
offered. In order to stimulate the busi-
ness 4he company ha announced that It
Is ready to aell cows oh the Installment
plan. A numbsr of sales have already
been mad to small gardnere living near
here.

MAD WHIPPER ABROAD

'
(Continued from Pag One)

children living In th vicinity of Ockley
Oreen station, oa th St. John car line,
have recently carried Strang tale home
to their parents. Angered by the mad'
man's behavior and apprehensive lest
he should do greater harm, th police
have been called on to take him into
custody, - i

Ths complaints' made to parents have
been numerous relative to the pranks
played by the unknown visitant. Both
hoys and girls appear to be under his
ban. and he pays particular attention
to lads wearing knee trousers and girls
with short drosses, on account of being
able to Inflict keener pain on them with
hi twitch.

HI method 1 to 11 In wait at cor-
ner or some spot where he will have
time to escape If anybody ahould answer
th children' screams, and then to slip
up behind them and lash them on th
lea. He ha been known to pursue sev
era! children for a block, two. Then
he takes to his heels and disappears
aa mvsterlously as-- he comes.

So frightened have the children whose
home are In th vicinity of Ockley
Oreen station become over th Strang
actions of th madman, and tn tui
stranger tale itold by those whos Im-

agination have added a few feature
his exploit, that they are reluctant to
attena scnooi, or yivw
they may happen to meet him.

Word waa sent Chief Qiitsmacher yss-terd- av

by H. C Tufford that th maniac

' r'"

269-27- 1 Morrison St.

a.
The Ust Weck of the

CREMTOjW sale
Muck Clothing Co.
' Innolvemt ':" ,

" ;

Sixth Street, Bet WtsHajton and Stark

Select Pall and Winter Style In High .;4

4 1 Per Cent Discdunt
Of buck's prkesmakino; sale he most favorable
opportunity ever offered in this city to secure the most
desirable styles in fine grades of Suits, Overcoats,
Cravenettes, Trousers, Hats and MenV Furnishings

.. at the right time at auch low prices. - -

Overcoats and Cravenettes
!12J0 OVERCOATS

OVERCOATS

OVERCOATS

OVERCOATS
25.00 OVERCOATS
30.00 OVERCOATS

135.00 OVERCOATS

CRAVENETTES
CRAVENETTES
CRAVENETTES now..f 10.40
CRAVENETTES 11.80
CRAVENETTES now. 14.T5
CRAVENETTES now..81T.TO
CRAVENETTES f20.65

''".v". .;:' Suits '.V-- ;

I11S0 MUCK SUITS lor: ... ..J. .... .1 ...... ....
MUCK SUITS for

il7J0 PINE MUCK SUITS for I
120.00 ELEOANT MUCK SUITS for..;....... 1

125.00 SELECT MUCK SUITS I
SPECIAL MUCK SUITS for I

35.0O BEST SACK, Chesterfield and Tuxedo.
for f20.65- -

M.00
$5.00

16.00

12.00
13.00

15.00

109

this

' Trousers
MUCK TROUSERS for.......... '..
MUCK TROUSERS for
MUCK TROUSERS for
MUCK TROUSERS for........... ..........
MUCK TROUSERS

. Hats
NEWEST FALL STYLES.

MUCK HATS for............................
MUCK HATS for.
MUCK HATS for.
MUCK STETSON HATS for

1 Underwear V

MUCK UNDERWEAR for;....
MUCK UNDERWEAR for.....
MUCK UNDERWEAR for ,
MUCK UNDERWEAR for.........
MUCK UNDERWEAR
MUCK UNDERWEAR for.

NOTICE
J. W. C

the over to tha
at 10 m. 11. All to
the be

to the All or
be to me on tha

A.
AT P. . M.

OF BY 1, A8 IS
BE

had again his
his on the legs with

rod. A has been
of th men and

ha been to
for him. If any more

are mad will be
to bin. J
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a

m
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Bell, former trustee, through Moser, deputy district
attorney, turned Muck Clothing stock
undersigned a. October bills previous that

vtim against Muck Clothing company must presented
above trustee. bills claims since that time must

presented premises, 109 Sixth street.

SIIAFER, Adjuster
SALE OPENS DAILY AT 8:10 M. AND CLOSES

8:45 SATURDAY CL09ES ONE HOUR
LATER. THE ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE,DISPOSED

NOVEMBER THE 8TORE ROOM
LEASED TO OTHER PARTIES AND MUST- - VA-

CATED BY THAT TIME.

made appearance and
whipped daughter
a slender description
scoured Patrolman
Borrl .asked keep a sharp
lookout com-
plaint detectives de-
tailed apprehend
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Is th most lnterslnwork of dsllf
life. In Journal '"want" columns It Is
"open season" for opportunltjr-hunter- s
all th Urn.


